
Mand avill e,
Kingsgate,

Kent,
July 23 1943

Dear Mr.Gander ,

Thank you for your letter dated rJuna.grwhich I was vory pleased
to rscoive, Yesryour letter with the'furthor copi6s of the $.tr"C,camo along
aftaq I had written to you,

You are rig!:it in thinking that I was responsible for the Billy/lTaily
ilunter numbere in tho tvro i)apersi so t hope you wilt l-ike them.

I can only partly endorso your remarks on Mr.Porrtolow. I think he
was pretty Bood when he was content to write his own stuff, tsut phon ha borrowed
minerl ,cou1C not hel"p thirking that he fwas pretty bad! But perhaps thi.s is only
an author's natural prejudice; the frct isrit mirumnrn gets one's goat to ses
another writer monkoying about v,,ith one's own scenos andcharacters. Even if the
c}:ap did it better than one$el,frone could harCly be oxpacted to thj.nlc so,

Abor,t the peainame of i{i}de Richards' I must oxplain a littLe furthsr.
About the close,xif 1918 tho A.F.had the idea of a schoolgirl's laper somewhat ou
the lines of dem and ldagnotranO askecj me to invent a group of charecters anri bogin
tlto seriesrto sot the paper going. this I did undor the pen*name of'Hilde
Bichrtrd8/'r---pr6sunably a sister of f,rank of the 'Uagnet', To roy great disgust,
the papor was taken out of my hands after the rirrth sixth numborrand carried on
evsr afterwards by hack writersrwho had the nerve to use not only ny naaterial but
m] pen-name, 0f course I had plenty of other writing to dorand it made no
differance'flnancially: !u{ llih'ltn that was not the orly point to be considored,
frsrn.my plj.rt of vierrv at least. One doee not liko to he rnado LrsB of in that wa!.
Later on I had rather a rorfl with the editor of ths paper abo.t it;---t,ut porhaps
I had bettar not reveal that-l"rank liichardg sometimes loees hi.s tempor!

I had some copies of Hirton's paper "$choo1 and Sport'rbut I am afrald
they went to tho salvege along with old numbora of tho othor papers. Yesrfl:e storiesI *rote for it were.afterwards published in tho Boyo Fririddrat that tj.me'editod by
tho Magret editor. You soarit rres in this sise: efter iiinton left the *.P..he
etarteC his paper with rathor indufficieut financial backing,and I gave him {ftrst
publl.icatiou'of the ntimbers for nothingrretaininB the/ "opfiight. ir i:is-papei
haci continued to exdstrl shouLd not havs-used them again; lit *ftu, ,schooi 

andsport' had joinerj the [reat rnajorityrr peiisad them on to the A.p.--ti:ur* ,*" nopbject in leaving them buriod in a d6ad publication,
Yesrtirero u&s a chr,nge in tfre coutrol of the Oql andMagnet in IgZS.tli*'t wns wl:en liinton left. The next sditor continued to sCit {he paperstiil

the papel shortage in Ig+0 knocked rinfolrrnr*hamhrnrtry them on tho head. -fl.iis 
eclitorsas--e$d {s----6Y16. of the very best; tho sort of editor an autj;or sees ia visj.onsbut soldom meets. I:e is now e capta:bn inf tile Home Suar6: which j.s perhaps norousefur at the prosent time than editing papers; he uas in the last,i,ar from thefirst week tiI1 the Srnistice.

Ttro 'edltorial eerial"you mention in 1919 sas wr.o11y fictitiousrsof$r as I read it. I do not knou by whom it was wr{itttenl uhoosr"i rr* was-te hada fai"rly lively imagl.nationrend u&a certainly not brought up at the feei of d*rgu
Washington !

Tnat "invitati,on" f,ron tlie scitor i.n IgIS was one of iiiaton,s brightideas. He was not really a bad chaprbut ho seemad to have a Bort of blind sp,:t onthe subject of 'tuowt and tuum'; ho eiomed uuable tri undorstand t;";-*;-;rirJiri-t
work we.s hiei oranrand ttrat others were rot warted to mdddle witir itthe mattere referrod to in- ycur postscript are rether a mix-up, ll:intouwas fiot first ecji"tor of the }vlagnet ar:o Gem: tire firct eciitor rre,"s a chr,p nened



Griffith-uho waudered of.f to New Yorhf in X9I0l Hinton succeeded hirir. Hinton
left the'A.P.irr Iglp.ani went later to Odhains; 1t was there thet he editod
;;; "Childien'* ioo"pupu, that you nention. I thlnk he had edited th€ "chil"dron's
llr*rp"p"i'-*t tn* ff"ut*uy l{ouee-oar}ierrbui arn not $ure. fentelow uditl'ed the
ffiagn6t-and Gem xhilo iiinton sas arss.y in- Flandors in the latter part of the tsat,
*oi ti,, Boys Fri*nd vms taken over by e mannaegd Evos' riihen Hinton came back'he
harj all three papsrB till I9?0: after ti:at daterthey ps-ssed to Er,Dolnrleteet ilnd

beet of al1 thel editoss: but the Boys tr'riend vas later taken over by another

ryan who sucqeaded in reehing it out of existonce. ah,;ut a yoc.t later. The A.P.

vere al,ral,s .very decout du one.natter; if, a man rfent to the warrhe ms booked to
get hie p6ri 6*"frrif he survived to claim it. Er?:lI EupFosermust lievo bsen

ieft lika othelloiwith his occupation Eoner possiu3.y that wae vt.y the r$ahool

tr'riend' ca&e irto existeuce about that tine; he was the first and onLy oditor
of the saqortilt the paper shortage washed him out. But I am afraid I have no

g;od word't6 say for this ehaprlas I etill cannot help feeling a Uttle eoro about
fhe *uy he got ne to get'Bessie Bllnter' goingrand then pushod me out. Hosevor,
it ie an old etorY nor. ,

Now for a fsw renarkE on No,I$ of tlie Story Papor Collectorrwhich you

kintily sent ne with your letter. Th.o articlo on'Bi.chard Bandolph'by 'Cyaro' is
roally the limitre little beyondfrend ther somel It is quite corroctras
Clqro says,that Bicharrj Bandolphrallas Pentelowrhad the inEffable nervs to qrite
a good *urf 'Gerrg'rend oall i:imself }dartin Cliliortt shilo doing sorbut Clrnro!1
claim to detect liis nrmbers is considerably unfounded. He giveo a list inciuding
a story of Uanuers minorrand th6 'Levieon Eoformatioa' seriservhich he faneias
were written by Pontelou; br,rt which actyaJ.iy were urltten by the genuine }trartin
Clifford----that isrmyoolf-,soi qui vous parlol I aE ratlier flattered by his
remark that the aut[ror showed a 'sttsak of ltiritan hlood'rand that hds,writings
"aight ha.ve beeu preached frsn tho pulpit of one of ovr churchee': andl I must
claim thie creriit for,myoelf.

., Ae I havd mcntionedrr lCtA no* think-art*eh of fentelorr ea au iaitator:
he wag good so long as he kept to county crickstrbut in ti:e Sem aud Magnet his
performaacos s66mod to loe tather like thgse of a buIl in a chine-shop. 13 116
story you neation about Courtueyrhe even killed tho poor chap offrvhich_roalIy
vas m&ot exepperating, But hE was rot at all a bad chap. Oae day when I was
prep&r€d to got vBry cposo inQoed, he began *hr:,talk uith the remark ?Do yo.r
knrjurrl'vetriod and tried agaiu to get,your etylerbut I don-t believo I ever
shal.i*hon the diekenE do you do itl ', $o thai Eould I eay after thatS

With kind rogards,

Yo ur s vory sinc er&Lir,
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